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lLMjffi LETTER.

f'enator Quay Loec3 Three of Hi:

Eegular Supporters.

OPPOSITION TO SPEAKIR TAEP..

nmmry Adjournment of th
IfoUH Cau-w-- Moinelalk of l.rxlnif
lllm-- A Hill Kor State Mwt Inpert
on and Two New C ujdtol Hills.

'Special CorT?ponlonc.)
Ilarrisbnr. Marr-- ". AiJ from the

I'Dif drivo out SMimtorial .nf-"t. whi'--

ban rpsulted in the Mat baring ul otic
representative io the ipr'r house oi con
re, the question that nt'rst airitat- -

legislators jut now i the ip(Kt;ti'in to
("juaker Karr. The latent trwtiMe Wean
"n Friday las', when Siieaker Karr
J. ),nr-(- l the adjourned almost im- -

after the tx!y bad ca!l'd
to order. The hotjw wk raj! to ori't
alMut 15 minute late anl as mnh tinif
as was eon'iined in reading th
journal of the trer)nu day'n

At 11 o'd'x k orders of the day were
tailed on the ground that 11 o'eloek wai
the propiK-- hour for adjournment nnd'-- i

the rules of th" house. Representative
Iiiis raised the point of order that th
nil" for the Friday sessions had been
liarirel filing the hour of meeting nt

10.3 in order that the hoti might 1

kept in ""n-io- n until the hour for tha
meeting of the joint eonrention. and that
thi.t harigo had recogniz-- or the
speaker and the house on every Friday
kinie its adoption.

The rile ehuiiK-Ii- th" hour of meeting
from it o'eloek to V'.''t a read, but a
it contained no tpUt-w- v to the hour of
adjournment the eaker decided that it
h.-i- hai i'''d only at one end and
declared the house adjourned, refuping
to entertain an appeal from his decision.
Inntnntlr pandemonium. tr.ke loose. The
anti-Qna- y men assert thit Fan- - action
in adjourning the house ai to prevent
the irit'odti'-tio- of a reoution hy

I Koontz. of Somerset, for the ap-

pointment of additional meniner on the
hriU-r- invpstigntin;: comn.i'tee.

As soon us the uproar subsided
for anyone to he heard a motion

was made that Representative P.liss take
the chair, which was carried by a viva
voce vote. The regular officers having ad-

journed along with Farr. Chairman Iilis
designated Representative Fow a clerk
and ordered a roll call to ascertain the
presence of a quorum. In spite of the
fact that a large number of members
bud paired and gone borne, that the Quay
members bad left the ball or refrained
from answering to their names, the roll-ca- ll

revealed the presence of T1 mem-

bers, or one less than a quorum. Had
there been another memler present there
is little doubt that a resolution would
have been adopted declaring the speak-
er' chair vacant and a new speaker
promptly elected and installed.

Qnay LosesJThree Supporter.
After some discussion a motion offered

by Mr. Clarency, of Philadelphia, provid-
ing that a committee of inquiry, consist-
ing of Representative Clarency, Young
and Woodruff. Republicans, and Iixon
and Palmer, Democrats, were promptly
named.

At the hour of 12 Speaker Farr reap
peared, culled the bouse to order and an-

nounced the entrance of the senate to
take part in the joint convention. The
calling of the roll on the '."nh joint bal
lot proved as sensational as the earlier
proceeding in the house. For the first
time since the beginning of the Ions
deadlock the Quay linea were broken,
tbree members leaving him and
joining the anti-Quu- y forces. The first
break occurred when the name of

Hersh. of Philadelphia, was
rated. He voted for George F. Huff, hi
fellow anti-Qua- y members applauding as
he did bo.. The second break waa Repre- -
Hcntative Mackey. of Lackawanna, who
voted for Judge Charles E. Rice amid re-

newed applause. The third to change was
Leslie Yates, of Philadelphia, who voted
for P. A. B. Widener.

There baa !een talk of ousting Farr
from the apeakership. The anti-Qua- y

forces are nRsured by their legal advisers
that a majority .vote of the house could
make vacancies in the offices of speaker
and clerks. From "Bwknlew on the Con
atitution" Is quoted : "That either 'house
may remove ut plensure any officer of
the house (except lieutenant governor)
results from the clear words and certain
meaning of the fourth section of the
sixth article." The doubt that had ex
isted as to the vote necessary to do this
la banished by the anti-Qua- y leaders.
but some of thwn, including Represents
wve IlliHH, are convinced that nfter a
protest no further action will )c neces'
aary.

The Magee jury bill waa again side
tracked last week. There was a big
break In the factional lines. Many of the
Quayites who have been steadfastly
aupMrting the measure voted aye on a
motion to postpone it for the present,
fearful that it would meet with defeat
it an attempt waa made to pass it. Such.
Indeed, would probably have been its
fate, and Borne of the anti-Qua- y men and

drug niaten

Democrat voted against the postpone-
ment. Parties and factions were badly
mixed up. A count of the vote on post-
ponement showed 82 yeas and T(S nays,
while 41 members were absent or would
not place themselves on record. From all
Indications would seem that even
though the Mil has been amended to suit
Anti-Qua- y Leader Flinn, much mission-
ary work wilt have to lie done to muster
the necessary 103 votes for final pas-
sage. '

Meat InHpootors For Pennsylvania.
The result of the investigation iato

the character of the meat supplied to the
soldiers in Cuba and Porto Rico during
the Spanish war may help to pass a bill
Introduced by Representative Adams, of
Philadelphia. The Drovers' association
in West !hitlclphia, is said to be back

, of the bill, which provides that, within
30 days after the passage of the act,
the secretary of the pure food commis-
sion of ths commonwealth shall ap-
point an inxpeotor of meat in each county
of this commonwealth in which is lo-

cated one or more cold storage ware-
houses, for the purpose of Inspecting all
lueats killed outside the limits of the
state. These inspectors skull be gradu-
ates of some veterinary college, and shall
be apimUited for the term of four years.

It ahull be the duty of the meat in
spectors to thoroughly Inspect all meat
killed outside of this commonwealth upon
lis receipt at any cold storage or other
ttace in this commonwealth before it ia
offered (or tale, and each carcass shall

be marked in such manner a may
determined by th? secretary of the pore
food comnjb-.ion- . and so labeled when of-

fered for sale to the public.
Should the meat inspectors find any

meat infctd with s or any

other d:s"ae. or rteteruiitie that any meat
bas been trea

or

it

with any pn-e- ry tire, j
. q

in b; judgment .. ... ....... .
rious to gl health, be -- hall mnd'inn 11

and it sliail be unlawful to sell or o?er
for sale ariy part of "U'-- meat.

The pay of the ir.;- - tors i to be $1

for each carcat ini--tM- . They are
to ent.r the premises of

every firm, corporation T"n who
may have m-a- t Mi led otit.ide the state,
for the purje of i:iiw-ctio- The fili-
ng of siK-- meat without bearing the
mark of the inx- - tor shall be a misde-roesno- r.

puii:hable by a fine of from
$2 to or imprisonment not exceed-

ing i days.
Two New fapltol Hills.

Representative Harr-.ld- . of laver.
another new capitol bill, provid-

ing t-- a romm:ion to ni-r- the
completion of the cepitol building, to
consist of liovcrnor Stone, who shall
apoint two other citizen, n"'l A- -

of M..rit-"i;ii'T-
.v county. William

H. ;rh.:tn of ...i-.-V:- nr.

Rolx-r- t K. Patti-o- n of Philadelphia and
Judge Samuel Miller of Mercer. The
commission is re.tri-- d to fccisbins the
present building, by following the plans
contemplated in the present drawing,
and shall, upon the pa-sa- of this act.
advertise for bids to complete the work.
The secination shall cull for light

colored granite to e:idoe the present
building, and the removal of any other
buildings n the ground to - occupied
by the wings of the new capitol build-

ing. The total cost is not to exceed

f ".'.. and no more than (WW) a

riar in to 1 X atmroiiriatcd for the work.
The building i to completed on or
before Jjnuury. 114.

Still another new capitol bill was
by Representative Adams, of

Philadelphia. It directs the commission
created two years ago to supervise the
erection of a new capitol building and
have the same ready for ixcupancy Ix-f-

the first Tuesday in January, 1W3.
The commission is authorized to adver-

tise for plans and for en-

closing the present building with granite,
aud the erection of extensions and the re-

moval of the two buildings now occu
pied by the secretary of internal anairs
and secretary of agriculture. The archi-

tect whose plans are accepted shall re-

ceive $2.'sJ, the second conipetitorfl.nOO
and the third $1.IJ. The total cost for
the construction, furnishing and prepar-
ing it for occupancy shall not exceed

and ?tf.""0.l" is appropriated
to carry on the work for the next two
years.
Juries Mar Save From tne oinown.

Representative of
xerne, presenter a inn m j""
cretion in murder cases of the first de-

gree to say whether a verdict of guilty
should carry with it a sentence of death.
The bill has a preamble, which set
forth that the jury on a homicide case
is confronted with the consideration 01

age. illuess or the peculiar environments
of the accused, which should be allowed
weight in arrivintf at the question
whether the accused should or siiouiu
not be capitally punished. The bill then
provides that it shall be lswful lor Junes
on homicide cases to qualify their ver-

dicts by adding the words "without capi-

tal punishment." This qualifying power

is not to be limited to cases in nmcu
the court or the jury is of the opinion

that there are palliating or mitigating
circumstances, but to be extended to
everv case in which the jury is or tne
opinion that it would not

t
be wise to im

pose capital punisnmeni.
1'eopWKepreiwntBtive bill, making it

lawful to tjh with fish baskets, or nn
pots, twt ncti ami outlines, under certain
provisos, would Have mn wnu ruum
treatment on serotiil rending bad not the
author offered several amendments great
ly modifying it provisions.

Mr. Stewart, or rniianeipmu, sniu
there was no une of the state expending
any money for the propagation of tinn it
the bill passed. Mr. Peoples made a plea
for the bill. He admitted tnsi u usn
baskets were improperly constructed

would destroy young shad, lie
offered r.n amendment that it nhontd only
apply to river flowing partly through
this and other states, restricting the pro-

fessions of the bill to the Susquehanna.
This was agreed to, as well as another
amendment reducing the tdze of the
openings on fish bnskets from three-quarte- rs

of nn inch to one-hal- f of an
Inch. Another change which he suggested
was also adopted that hooks on outlines
lie bated with angle worms or cut or
dead bait. The bill was then laid over
for third reading, and will not come np
for two or three weeks.

For Additional Common Pleas .lndges
John 11. K. Scott, of Philadelphia.

brought into the house with an unani-

mously favorable report from the judi-
ciary cencral committee the Vure bill.
which had passed the senate, for three
additional common pleas judges in
Philadelphia. The committee had evi-

dently not been Influenced by the
Philadelphia Law association's request
that Representative Woodrnft should
keep the bill in the committee until the
association could send statistics nere on
the subject. Mr. Fow advocated the nill
in the committee. Encouraged by tne
headway which this bill has made, Shaw,
of Allegheny, introduced a bill for three
additional common pleas Judges In tils
county.

Aiming to make corporations contrib-
ute to the enlarged state revenue that Is
pronounced a necessity, Representative
Brown, of Clarion, iatroduced a bill in-

creasing from five to six mills the tax
on capital stock of corporations, thereby
raising the state's revenue from that
source from about $3,750,000 to $4,500,
1)00 a year.

Township rond authorities, if a bill
from Brooks, of Erie, shall be enacted,
may construct and maintain bicycle paths
along highways, and enforce reasonable
regulations therefor.

These bills passed the house finally :

Providing for the payment of school di
rectors at the rate of $2 a day for at
tending the triennial convention for the
election of county superintendent and for
the punishment of candidates who pay
directors' expense; to protect the public
from unlawful use of bottles, jars, Tea-
sels or packages in the sale and delivery
of milk and cream and their products.

In the senate Mr. Muehlbronner intro-
duced an act repealing an act limiting
the number of Inmates of state prisons,
penitentiaries and other penal institu-
tions to be employed in manufacturing
goods therein, aud prohibiting the use of
machinery therein.
,T-- . WILKINS.
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Henry Zicgler, an old German,
ol Dupont, near Avoca,

has, through the courts, succeeded in
petting an order for an issue to be
framed between himself and the Hill-

side Coal 5: Iron Company to deter- -

:..d

The land is underlaid with a vein of
coal averaging twenty-fiv- e feet in

th'ckness Ziegler claims the owner
ship on the ground of exclusive pos-

session for twenty five years ; the
Hillside Company bases title on a
deed obtained from the Orphans'
Court. Judge Lynch, who handed
down the opinion and order in the
case, virtually decides that Zeigler is

the owner of the property. Zeigler-
-

attorneys were John T. Lenahan.
E. F. McGovern, E. A. Lynch and
John F. Shea. The Hillside Com-
pany was represented by Williard.
Warren and Knapp, oi Scranton. and
Wheaton, Darling md Woodward, of
W ilkes-Earr- j. It is said Zeigler s at
torneys took the case on a contingent
fee of one-third- , and it that be true,
they will receive $500,000, or $125,
oco apiece.

MiECH AKDTHELiOS.

Something Better Than the Old Saw.

The saving about the lion and th
lamb in March often proves falsi, but
there is another and a better one
which is literally true. When March
comes in and finds you taking Hood"s
Sarsaparilla to purify, enrich and
vitalize your blood, you may expect,
when it goes out, that it will leave you
free from that tired feelinc and with
none of tne boils, pimples and erup
tions which manifest themselves be
cause of impure blood in the spring.
If you have not already begun taking
Hood's Sarsaparilla for your spring
medicine, we advise you to begin to
day. We assure you it will make you
feel better all through the coming
summer.

Somebody has discovered that a
Bermuda onion will clear the head.
In our opinion a Bermuda onion will

do even more than that it will clear
an entire room. An active Bermuda
onion is a complete clearing house all
by itself. Take a Bermuda onion
only one and let the lips of beauty
close UDon it, and love will turn to
hatred, and honey to gall and bitter
ness. Clear tneneaar wny a Ber
muda onion, or anv other old onion,
for that matter, in fairly good health,
will clear the head of navigation.

Dos't Tokiets Spit ssd Suk Tasr lift Away.

To quit tubacco essily and forever, be mag
oetlc. full ot life, nerve and viror, take No To--

Bsc, tne winder-worker- , that makes weak men
strong. All druggists, toe or II, Cure guaran
teed. Booklet snd sample free. Address
Sterling Remedy Co, Chicago or New York.

Sudden Deaths on the Increase.
People apparently well and happy

to-da- yt are stricken down,
and in ninety-nin- e cases out of every
hundred the heart is the cause. The
king of heart remedies Dr. Agnew's
Cure for the Heart is within reach of
all and if there aie symptoms of heart
disorders it should be used without de-

lay. It relieves in 30 minutes, and
cures most chronic cases. 31.

Sold by C. A. Kleim.

Whi'e it may be so that
did not use a hatchet as alleged,

it in no wise affects the argument
about the danger of fooling with
edged tools.

The President a Slave to
Catarrh. D. T. Sample, President
of Sample's Installment Company,
Washington Pa., writes: For years I
was afflicted with Chronic Catarrh
Remedies and treatment by specialists
only gave me temporary relief until
was induced to use Dr. Agnew's Ca-

tarrhal Powder. It gave almost instant
the

in my case. 32.
Sold by C. A. Kleim.

Ednrata Your ltuwels With CuscarsU.
Candy Cathartic, cure eonsiipstion forever.

10c, Sic. It C. C C fall, druexisu refund money.

wife first
husband that a necktie doesn't be
come him can do anything with him.

To-NlCH- T AND NlCHT,
each and night during tl.is

week you get at any druggist's

Lungs, acknowledged to be the most
successful! remedy ever sold for
Coughs, Croup, Bronchitis, Asthma
and Consumption. Get a bottle to-da- y

and keep it in the house, so
you can check your cold at once.
Price 35c and 50c. Sample bottle
free.

for Fifty Cents.
tobacco habit cure, makes weak

men strong, blood purs, toe, 1. druggists.

When trees are nipped
set the idea that there won t be a

earth.

CASTORIA
For Infanti and Children.

Tki Kind Havt Always Bought

Bear
Signatw

J9

n w vun 1 vv 1111 wrva I t TV 1 1 1 r 1 j n 1 v 4

The Kind You Have Always Bounht, and has hecn
in use for over 30 years., has borne the signature of

Jf ...

cents.

and has nls ner- -
V. sonal supervision since its lniancy.

(CucUi Allow no to ileeelve you in this.
All Counterfeits, Imitations nnd Substitutes are but Ex-

periments that trifle with and endanjrer the of
Infants and Children Kxperienee agralnst Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a substitute for Castor Oil, Parejrorlc, Drops

and Soothing Syrups. It is Harmless nnd Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other "areotlc
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays FeverUhness. It cures Diarrhoea nnd "Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Dowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE

I
CASTORIA ALWAYS

Bears the Signature of

The Kind You toe Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

Tw ecrr.un eo.M.r. tt rmtrr. ht. tow, errr.

ALEXANDER BROTHERS & CO.

DEALERS IS

Cigars, Totacco, Candies, Fruits and Nuts

SOLE AGENTS FOR

Henry Maillard's Fine Candies. Fresh Every Week.

SOLE FOR

F. F. Adams & Co's Fine Cut Chewing Tobacco
Sole agents the brands of Clgara- -

Henry Clay, Londres, Normal, Indian Princess,

Bloomsburg Pa.

Samscn,

IF YOU ARE IN NEED OF

CARPET, MATTIIVO
or OIL ( LOTH,

YOU WILL FIND A NICE LINE AT

W. M. BEWEl'S
2nd Door above Conrt Hoius.

A large lot of Window Curtains in stock.

When you want to look on the
bright side of things, use

APOLIO
To Car Constipation Toraver.

Take Cascarets Candy Cathartic lOe or tie.
It C. C C to cure, druggists refund money.

A man who knows how to hold an
umbrella' over a woman generally

relief and proved one good thing I doesn't have other kinds of sense

made under

AGENTS

Running Sores, the outcome
neglect, or bad have a never- -

failing balm in Dr. Agnews Uintment.
Will heal the most stubborn cases.
Soothes irritation almost instantly

The who can persuade her I after aDDlication. It relieves all

And day
can

AU

we
on

th

of

Itching and ourning skin diseases in
a day. It cures Piles in 3 to 6 nights.

35 33.

nnn

Sold by C. A. Kleim.

Are You Using Allen's Foot
Kemp's Balsam for the Throat and Ease? Shake into your shoes Allen's

always

Guaranteed

our peach

peach

Yea

which

health

following

blood,

Foot-Eas- e, a powder. It cures Corns,
Bunions, Chilblains. Damp, Sweating,
Swollen Feel. At all druggists and
Shoe Stores, 25c. Sample rRtt.
Address, Allen Olrastead, LeKoy
N. Y.

Pill-Sense- . It stands to reason
that Dr. AenewV Liver Pills will

crowd out of the market many of the
nauseous old timers. A better medi-

cine at less than half the price is all
the argument needed to keep the de-

mand what it has been phenomenal
40 doses 10 cents. They cure Sick

Headache, Btllipusness, ana anay aa
stomach irritations. At all drug

gists. 34.
Sold by C. A. Kieim.
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Vou can save money on Pianos and Or-
gans. You will always find the largest
stock, best makes and lowest prices.
PIANOS, From $175.00 and Upwards.

ORGANS, From $50.00 and Upwards

We sell on the installment plan. Pianos
f 25.00 down and f 10.00 per month. Or,
gans, 10.00 Mown, 45.00 per month. Lib-
eral discount for cash. Sheet Music, at one.
half price. Musical merchandise of
kinds.

We handle Genuine Singer High Arm

SEWING MACHINES.
$5.00 down and $3.00 per month. We also
handle the Demorett Sewing Machine, from
8:9.50 and upwards. Sewing Machine
Needles and Oil...for all makes of Sewine

1 ; inmacnincs. nest makes 01

WASH MACHINES.
9

FROM $4.00 UP TO $9.00.

J. SALTZER.
Music Rooms No. 115 West Main

a., uciuw market, iiioomsuurg, la. 3ml 1.3

SUBSCRIBE FOR
THE COLUMBIAN.

r. T"
bine fnu t u--

GRAPHS and
CRAYONS at
R. B. GROTZ,
Bloomsburg.

The best are
the cheapest.

TID-BIT- S FOR MA HONEY!

and tender little juictlcts for the chil-

dren, arc all riuht. but apa and the
want good, big, juicy steak,

roast or chop when business or school
duties are over, and we can cater to
them all. Our stock of pri me meats is
unexcelled for quality, and we send
them home in fine shape.

J. Iv. KF.IFF.R.

THE DEVELOPMENT
of Bloom-burg- , notwithstanding the late f-

inancial and business depression.

HAS BEEN PHENOMINAL.
Its pemanence and prosperity are now as-

sured.
The Bloomslmrc Improvement Com

pany now offers for sale the most desirable

lots for residences and business purposes to

be had in this town, moderate prices and

upon easy terms.

A SMALL PAYMENT
down and small monthly piyments thereafter
will secure lot.

Those purchasers desiring to build, and

own their own homes the company will

sist bv advancing the money there on.

WHY PAY RENT
when yon can own your own home

Factory Sites Given Away.
Maps of the town and our plotted prop-

erty furnished on application.

Bloomsburg Land
Improvement Company.

T. S. WOODS, X. U. FUXK,
Sales Agent.

THE MARKETS.
BLOOMSBUKG MARKETS.

COaSICTID WIIKLT. BITAIL PEI0VS

Butter per lb $
Eggs per dozen
Lard per lb
Ham per
Pork, whole, per pound
Beef, per ....
Wheat per busheL

" "Oats
Rye "

t - Y 1

4

a

t

a

as

?

t

t

,

Wheat flour per bbi
Hay per ton 9 to. $10

per bushel
" "Turnips

Onions " "
Sweet potatoes per peck

per lb
Shoulder " "
Side meat "
Vinegar, perqt....
Dried apples per lb
Dried cherries, pitted
Raspberries
Cow Hides per lb
Steer "
Calf Skin.
Sheep pelts.
Shelled corn per bus
Lorn meal, cwt.
Bran, "
Choo "
Middlings "
Chickens per lb new

.
" " "old

Turkeys " "
Geese " "

t

Ducks "
COAX.

No. 6, delivered
" and "4 s
M 6 at yard
" 4 and 5 at

to,,..;...

boys"

Tallow

Secretary.

pound

quarter, pound

Potatoes

yard..,

.18

.30
08

.10

07
.80
4
5

70

3
s

.09

.OS

.05
it

.it
Si
OS

.fo
7S

.60
1 5
1. 00
1. 00
1. 00
.10
10

4
ot

a 60

PATENTS
caveats and obtained, and al

KERB1 bU8lne88 conducted for MODKHATX

."UKOFFICB 18 OPPOSITE THB TJ. B. PAT.
OKF1CK. We bave no al

business direct, can transact patent bustness In less time and at Leaa Cost than those re
wssiuagton.

Send drawing or photo, with deaorlp
tlon. we If patentable or not, free of
onartre. oar fee not due till la secureda 000 it, now to Patents," with referenoes to in jour County. Otown sent tree. Address

4

fcttkfi

.06

4.00

.80

.c8

"I

MS
j.6

Trade Marks

JNT
hence

uiuwiruui
model,

advise
patent

Obtain
actual clients Bute.

c. a. bnow co washing ton, D. O
(Opposite v. 8. Patent omoe.)

M. MM wllh tin rHfeg. Teksl

rUILAUA.. 1

Mts


